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Wsicker critkizes Nixon pardon,
calls it act of nnoqual justico

Senator U w d I Wekker told the WSU audience Wednesday that all
Americans should have faith in this country’s political system. He
said, "It is the state of our spirit that determines the state fo the
union."
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By MARSH GALLOWAY
Sen. Lowell Wcicker, R-Conn., said at WSU
Wednesday he did not favor the Nixon pardon,
adding it is not equal justice or leadership in a
nation of laws.
"1 feel vindicated, but not vindictive," Weicker
said as he spoke to a full-house in Wilncr
AuditoriumThe freshman senator, who was one of the
leading antagonists of the presidential aides in the
Watergate investigations, addressed students in the
second Forum Board lecture of the year.
When questioned by students, Weicker said he
“will vote for what is allowed by law” on monies to
be allocated to former President Nixon He said he
was not In favor of funding for such “unusual
circumstances."
On the Watergate tapes question, the senator
declared “ the Nixon tapes belong to the people,
and no one else.”
Weicker said It was “ the esteem l.hold for
politics that made me explode in the last few
months," referring to his role on the Senate
Watergate Committee and related events.
“The country was turned off before Watergate,
and that’s why this business occufed," Wcicker
said.
He pointed out public interest was at a low
point in 1972 when there was no great response to
the Watergate break-in. He added there was no
response when the ITT scandal and Kent State
oc cured.
"When we started to get those facts on the
table, that’s when we started that climb uphill,”
emphasized Weicker. "It ail lies in the hands of the
American people....at the voting booths."
Wcicker opened the latter half of his lecture to
questions. When asked what first led him to believe
there was something wrong in the Watergate
matter, Wcicker said while people were
concentrating on McCord, Liddy, and Hunt, he
"thought they should look down other alleys "

Wcicker proposed a mandatory conservation
system where the family car stays in the garage
one day a week, at the owner’s option. He added a
second car would be parked for two days and
quipped a third family car should be parked for
five.
Concerning the defense budget, Weicker said he
would vote for individual cuts within the budget,
adding “ what we cut we can use to finance other
areas, such as housing and education.”
Wcicker favored the cutback of U.S. troops in
foreign area, claiming “ we arc operating the
military on the level of the I940’s not the I970’s,”
referring to U.S. missile capability
On the economy, Weicker voiced favor of a
free-enterprise system without restraint, rather
than a controlled economy.
Weicker laced his talk on Watergate, publicsentiment, and partisan politics with campaign
support for Sen. Bob Dole .
Wcicker emphasized his belief Dole was free of
all Watergate matters during his tenure of
Republican National Committee Chairman.
Dole is running against Democratic contender
Rep. Bill Roy, D-Kan., for the U.S. senate
In a 15-minute press conference Weicker shared
with Dole, the Connecticut senator voiced his
disfavor with amnesty. He said, “ Lawbreaking is
lawbreaking, but 1 do believe in civil disobedience
If a general amnesty is allowed it will create
general anarchy in the future.

When questioned about the proposed tax on
gasoline, the senator said he was against any part
of a tax on gas. “ It would only reinforce the
rationing by price brought about by the gas
shortage."
He emphasized the fuel crisis is not over,
because “the poor and lower-middle class still
ration by price."
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Dolt foots tko bill
for Wolekor loctoro
Because of an administrative error in the WSU
Office of Information and Public Events.
Wednesday’s Forum Board lecture featuring Sen.
Lowell Wcicker was improperly listed as an
Eisenhower Scries lecture.
Sen. Bob Dole said his campaign office is
funding the Wcicker trip to Kansas. Student cost
for the lecture amounted to $300, $150 for
advertising posters and another $150 for a
luncheon.
According to the Office of Information, a
speaker the stature of Wcicker is usually billed on
the Eisenhower scries and receives at least $1,500.
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"Laay days are hete again/’ as Steve CoUler takes advantage of the
warm weather and snooees In front of the C.A.C. (Staff photo)
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Inside Today
The veteran's bill may finally be increased. Page 2.
Clark Britton and Bill Jackson, graphic design professors,
will have an exhibition at the Wichita A rt Museum
beginning Sunday. Page 3.
The Shockers go after win number one against the
Louisville Cardinals who will be going for win number one
also. Page 6.
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A t h l e t i c D ire c to r Ted
Bredehoft told the Ad Hoc Com
mittee on Athletics yesterday
that WSU’s athletic program was
not yet financially solvent” and
“is very dependent" on the
$80,000 it recieves from the
Campus Privilege Fee (CPF).
Bredehoft also questioned the
purpose of the committee and
complained of anti-athletic sent
iment among committee mem
bers in the three-hour meeting
that ended with Bredehoft being
made a member of the com
mittee.
Bredehoft said that last year
th e at hl et i c program used
$200,000 of the $ 300,000 re
serve fund created in 1969, and
added "If we have another year
like last year, our entire reserve
will be depleted."
“ Financially, we re still selling
apples on the street corner, but
we like to believe that down the
pipeline we'll begin making a

financial contributions to the
University,” Bredehoft said
Asked how an academic com
munity benefits from an- athletic
program, Bredehoft said that a
successful football or basketball
team increases University rev
enues from gate reciepts and
alumni contributions, and in
creases enrollment by publicizing
the University’s name.
However, Bredehoft said pro
ducing successful teams is not
possible with the funds presently
recieved by athletics.
Com m ittee Chairman Jon
Koerner. said Br e d e h o f t ’s
reasoning sounded circular, since
successful teams require more
money, but more money can
only be acquired by increasing
attendance, which requires a suc
cessful team
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Bredehoft replied that “We’re
trying to solve this problem by
asking people to show faith in
our program by buying tickets
now."
Asked what would happen if
the $80,000 CPF allocation were
withdrawn, Bredehoft said stu
dent ticket prices would be in
creased to make up for the loss.
“Personally, I’d like to see the
CPF allocation increased to
$125,000; I’d like to get what
our competition gets," Bredehoft
said, noting that WSU ranks
seventh among MVC schools in
student
fees given to
athletics.. Another committe
member asked if part-time stu
dents, who contribute 30 per
cent of t he CPF money,
shouldn’t also get a ticket dis
count.
Bredehoft answered no. ex
plaining that “ Most part-time stu
dents work full-time and have
enough money for tickets.”
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NIVER8ITY STATE BANK
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17th & Hillside
(Across from the campus)
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Sen.
Vance
Hartkc
reintroduced S2784 on Oct. 2,
which would extend G.l. Bill
entitlements from 36 to 45
months as well as providing a 23
per cent increase in G.l. Bill
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“ In
response
to
night
students, the SGA office Is
opening new office hours from
6:45 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. on
W edne^ay nights and from 5
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. on Thursday
nights." Debbie Haynes, SGA
vice-president
announced this
week.
Haynes said if response from
night students is high, the office
will be staffed on Monday nights
also.
The success o f the new night
hours will be reviewed after one
month, Haynes explained.
" I f we find wc arc sitting up
there and nobody is coming in,
then we will discontinue the new
hours."
Students can contact SGA
members in room 212 CAC or
call 689-3480.

benefits.
" WSU veterans should write
Congressmen
D om ,
Gross,
Shriver and R o y ," and Gary
Phillips, director o f the O ffice o f
Veterans Affairs. “ Dom and
Gross are trying to limit the bill
to an increase without the loan
program or extension."
“ Concerned veterans should
write these congressmen," said
Phillips, “ I f we can get. enough
support maybe w e can finally
push this biU through Congress."
(See Veteran's C om er oii page 3
fo r addresses o f congressmen.)

CoMMltttt spots

avollobU
Student Senate announced
Tuesday n i ^ t several vacancies
are
still
open
on
various
committees and campus policy
making bodies.
Vacnacies arc: one Liberal
Arts
Representative
on
the
Student Senate; tw o alternates
for traffic court; one alternate
for student faculty court; and
tw o members for the Library
Court o f Appeals.

Campus bulletin
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StrawhUt Pizza Rilaoe invitesyou to...

oSKiS^
(Or anyothertime)

Business Students spend an exciting evening w ith the A dm inistrative
Management Society tonight at 7 30 in the Rockborough Clubhouse, 202 N.
Rock Road. Charles Learned w ill speak on the topic "Stocks and Bonds".
The first fall meeting o f the Baha'i C lub is today at 12 30 in room 251 CAC
The club is for those interested in the Baha'i faith and anyone on campus is
welcome.
In ta r-V a n itv C hristian Fellow ship meets tonight at 7 30 in room 305 CAC.
"The Deity o f Christ" is the sub)ect.
James Spencer w ill give a lecture titled "O u r T hin kin g and O ur W o rld " at
12:30 in room 231 CAC, on Wednesday Oct 9.
Register to vote at the University State Bank 17th and Hillside fro m 10a.m .
3 p.m. Monday Thursday and from 10 a m.- 6 p.m. on Fridays. Last day to
register is Oct. 15.
The Friday Flick "T h e Spook Who Sat By the D o o r," w ill be shown at 7 p.m
and 10. Admission is 75 cents.
The M arket Street Forum features Pat O'Conner w ith blues on the slide guitar
Saturday night,
p.m. Also, fo r the flrsf time, a one-act melodrama, "M iner's
Daughter." 2138 N. Market, $1.25 donation. Call 262-2729 fo r more Info.
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Job corner
concerning the Jobs listed below Is avanabla at
Center located in M orrieon H ell (Inform ation

pizza.
OifergoodthruOcL9

Bothcouponsgoodat:
1104 N. Wotdliwi
2021 AnMa
WUhlti-4M>7216
WUblta-131-4244
4100 E. Hirry
7805 W. Ktlloii
Wlchlto-615-1407
Wicliitii-722-5402

o f each listin g whan making an in q u iry on a partleular a m p lo y n w it position.

Student Em ploym ent O p p o rtu n itits
532
Assistant Business Manager Will be assisting bookkeeper, make
affadavits, payroll, billing, etc. and some proofreading. Prefer accounting major,
typing. M F, 1 p.m. 5 p.m. Salary $2 per hour.
536 Counselor Will be working w ith young teenage girls in counseling, and
organising activities fo r these people and/or watching building. Hours: 5 p.m.
11 p.m. or 11 p.m. 7 a m. Days to be arranged, Salary $3 per hour to start.
537 fnventory Clerk. Will be keeping perpetual inventory cards in company
M-F hours arranged. Saturday 8 a m. noon. Salary $2.25 per hour
798

Sales Clerk.

5 3 0 p .m .

COUPON
cx

Wil^ be selling men's shoes and furnishings. M-F 1 p.m.
5 30 p.m. Salary $2.25 per hour.

S H iiird n y 9 3 0 a.m.

814
S e u ir ity W ill be su p e rvisin g p a rk in g to t, a nd s u p e rv is in g c o n tro lle d
s tu d y g ro u p . M ust be 2 5 o r o ld e r a n d have th e a b ilit y to re la te t o h ig h sch o o l age
y o u th S h e riffs rrjserve c o m m is s io n re q u ire d M -F 7 3 0 a .m
3 :3 0 p .m . Salary
$.1.50 per h o u r

8'j6

valid

D e liv e ry W o u ld he h e lp in g in s ta ll washers a nd d ry e rs . M ust have
tlriv e rs licensf!. gcxxl p h ysica l c o n d itio n W ill tra in . M F 12 3 0 p .m . 5 |> m . Every
o th e r S a tu rda y 8 a m . B p .m . S^ilary $ ? 10 per h o u r to s ta rt
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AP capsules ^

tenure
New
faculty
discussed
proceedings
were
T h u r s d a y a t the first meeting of
the American Association of
University Professors.

SANTO DOMINGO. Dominican Republic - Hungry and thirsty
terrorists holding U.S. diplomat Barbara Hutchinson and six others
host^es scrapped a $1 million ransom demand Thursday in favor of
seeking political asylum in Mexico or Peru.

Jim Nickel, president of the
local chapter,
opened
the
meeting with the introduction of
Anncke Allen, vice-president, and
Gary
Greenberg,
secretarytreasurer. Nickel is a faculty
member in the philosophy
department,
Allen
in
the
chemistry
department,
and
Greenberg in the psychology
department.
Nickel commented on several
projects the organization plans to
undertake during the coming
year before turning the meeting
over to the discussion o f tenure
proceedings.
Dr.
John
Breazeale,
vice-president
for
academic
affairs, and Dr. Orpha Duell, past
chairperson of the University
Tenure,
Promotion
and
Academic Freedom Committee,
spoke
to
a
group
of
approximately
25
faculty
members.
Breazeale presented the tenure
procedure docum ent,
noting
recent changes made in tenure
proceedings.
Nomination procedures have
been altered to allow faculty
members to nominate themselves
and other faculty members for
tenure. The document also
requiries a list of
nominees ► be
circulated
throughout the department.
A folder should be compiled
containing materials that would
have some bearing on the
eligibility of the nominee.
Breazeale noted that if any
negative evidence was submitted
verbally, the faculty member in
question should |tnow the
substance of such evidence and
be given the opportunity to
respond.
"It is not required that the
source be revealed," Breazeale
said, "but a written summary of
the negative evidence should be
placed in the folder."
It
was
noted
student
evaluations and letters from
fellow faculty members were
important
and
^ o u ld
be
included in the folders.

ROME-ltaly’s government collapsed Thursday night in crisis over
acute economic problems and a strong Community bid for a share of
power. The collapse raised fears in the U.S. and European capitals
that an openings© the Communists could be the only way out short
of government paralysis or anarchy.

School boRdt
will bo to|ilc
•t Oct. 10 ttik
A lecture and discussion
groups concerning the philo
sophy of education and its rela
tion to the Wichita school bond
issue will be held Thursday at
7 30 p.m. in'thc cast ballroom of
the CAC.
D r. D o n a l d
Arnstine,
professor from the Department
of Education Philosophy at the
University of California at Davis,
^lif-, will speak.
Discussion groups, lead
Ucague of Women
members, will follow.
The event is sponsored by the
'^'^U humanities faculty,
l-eagui.-

of

W om en

Voters

an d
th e
to m m iu e c for the H um anities

d a r k Britton by

B j|

The Clark Britton and Bill Jackson Show!

LIMA,Pctv-A violent earthquake struck central Peru Thursday,
killing three persons and injuring 38 others in Cancte, 120 miles from
Peru. The U.S. Geological survey said the quake registered 7.7 on the
Richter scale.

Veterans corner
Veterans, to help increase G.l. benefits, please write Congressmen Dorn.Gross,
Shriver and Roy. Also write Sen. Hartke, Dole and Pearson A letter to the
President wouldn't hurt either. Adresses of key people are
Rep. William Jennings Bryan Dorn, 2256 Rayburn House Office Building,
V\feshlngton, D.C. 20515; Rep, H.R. Gross, 2 % 8 Rayburn House Office Building,
V\tashington, D.C. 20515; Rep. Garner Shriver, 2209 Rayburn House Office
Building, Washington.D.C. 20515; Rep. Bill Roy. 1110 Longworth Building,
We^ington, D.C. 20515Sen. Vance Hartke, Senate Office Building-Room 313,
\Atehington, D.C. 20515; Sen. Robert Dole. 2327 Dirksen Office Building,
Washington. D.C. 25105; Sen, James B. Pearson. 5313 Dirksen Office Building,
Washington. D.C. 20515; President Gerald Ford, 1600 Pennsylvania Ave..
Washington, D.C.

Two members of the WSU
graphic design faculty will
exhibit a two-man show at the
Wichita Art Museum beginning
Sunday.
I Works by Clark Britton,
c h a irm a n o f^ e Graphic Design

RESEARCH

S E N IO R S and G R A D S
ACnON/Paae* CorpifVISTA will b a on campm OCTOBER 16.17,18,
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY

Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per page
Send (or your up-to-date, 160-page,
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00
to cover postage (delivery time is
1 to 2 days).

M A IN P L A C E M E N T O FFIC E: W. Th, F (16.17.18)
E D U C A T IO N P L A C E M E N T O F F IC E ; W. Th (10,17)
(C O RBIN )
C A M P U S A C T IV IT IE S C E N T E R : W. Th. F (16.17.18)

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11941 WILSHIRE BLVO., SUITE ^ 2
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
(213)477-8474 or 477-5493

Sign up for an interview now!

Our reiearch material Is sold for
rasaarcfi assistance only.

Pnad.

and

Department of the WSU Division
of Art, and by Bill Jackson
assistant professor of graphic
design and university designer
may be viewed in the Art
Museum Members’ Saleii and
Rental Gallery.
—

KEYN & SUPERIOR SOUNDS

ThemEOnCERIE
The Total Shoppe

OPENS TO D A Y

TED NUOENT
M BO Y

hours 11 to 9

O fid

a i the

ORPHEUM THEATRE
OR JUST $2.00

,

$3.00 at the

door|

Saturday Nighty Oct
12.30 Midnight
T IC K E T S A V A IL A B L E A T :
A R G U S TAPES & RECO RDS
SG T. PEPPERS P A R L O R
GENCY

I•

30M E. HRRRY

liV

next door to A n g e lo 's
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Editorials

Tails, YOU lose
If two people are convicted of committing identical
crimes, logically they would receive identical sentences.
But a year-long experiment by 50 federal judges shows
this is far from the truth.
In the experiment, the judges were each given facts of
cases. From these facts^ they handed down sentences for
each case.
The variation in results leads one to believe if you re
guilty of a crime, it doesn’t make much difference who
your lawyer is. Just so long as you can be lucky enough to
draw a lenient judge.
A heroin addict with two previous convirtions pleaded
iniilty to possession of barbituates. He received sentences
M ging from two years probation to five years
imprisonment.
,
“A system in which the length of an offender s sentence
is determined by the random factor of assignment to a
particular judge does not advance the ends of justice,
observed Oiief Judge Irving Kaufman of the Second
Circuit Court of Appeals.
The professionalism of American justice appears to be
somewhere between fly-by-night used car dealers and land
sales swindlers.
.
All of the Madison Avenue type public relations
campaigns that can be concocted cannot erase this negative

\

L

A minority view

What is needed is some down to earth reform.
Congress must standardize sentence terms quickly before
the judicial system sinks lower in public opinion.

Indian American Student Association

Woos could got worse
■;>.

!/

n

A sinister phenomenon, the commodity cartel, has
begun to put the squeeze on the world’s economics. And
these foreign-based giants, each controlling an individual
commodity, cannot be hindered by an anti-trust
legislation.
The Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries
(OPEC), vvdiosc members produce three quarters of die
free world’s oil, is the most visible example of this type of
commodity monopoly. This cartel has raised prices at will,
quadrupling the cost of a barrel of oil in the past two
years.
Conservation measures adopted by consuming nations
created an surplus production ob OPEC members of one
million barrels a day. In a free market, a surplus should
result in an easing prices. But instead, OPEC plans to cut
production, eliminating the surplus and longing the
market under its control again.
The higher prices of finished goods sold to OPEC
members would return some money to the consuming
nations. But OPEC plans to block this by tying future oil
increases directly to the price members pay for finished
goods.
thus, even though OPEC caused much of the inflation
in the fifst place, it will attempt to shift the blame for
furthet oil price hikes to the consuming nations.
Forming new rules for conducting the world’s business
with fair prices for both raw materials and finished goods
would be the best solution to the situation. If the present
’every man for himself’ policies continue, the world could
be headed for even more serious economic woes.

guffy^ Americans soo choago

in w

Sunflower
naitori T<ray B oom

W w iuB n BdHot: O n g E eU oK
B u m H tto c i o a i t L ««li
tpofW Bdttot: Dom M*giMn
A M o r t lU te n

against them dismissed in the
lengthy St. Paul trial. The two
American
Indian
Movement
leaders faced multiplefederal
charges concerning the takeover
o f Wounded Knee, S.D., in 1973.
Noting the decision, defense
attorney
William
Kunstler
commented on the changes
takii^ place in the country.
D r . David Warren o f the
Institute o f American Indian Arts
in Santa Pe, N.M., was in Wichita
Monday. He spoke to a group o f
people at the Mid-America
All-Indian Center concerning the
Center’s on-going plans for a
National Indian Center to be
completed in 1976 here in
Wichita.
Warren noted, as have others,
that never before has a center
like this been so close to being a
reality, th is
situation
also
reflects massive change that has,
and is, ukin g place.
On this campus the Indian
American Student Association is
also undergoing change. We held

These are indeed busy times.
This country and the world is
changing very rapidly each day.
As it is with this country, so it is
with the Native Americans.
Buffer zones have collapsed
leavii^
exposed
the
last
strongholds
of
native
communities.
Situations arc changing for
Native Americans as rapidly as
the speed o f today’s media.
Everywhere in the country, on
the campuses, in the rural areas
and in the urban communities,
Native Americans are undergoing
change.
To be aware o f these tides
takes special effort by those who
are interested. The sources which
provide information to and about
Native Americans are almost
completely s^regated from the
other information means. When
one makes the effort to learn of
Native Americans, one is awed by
the enormity o f it all.
Russell Means and Dennis
Banks recently had all charges

A dw tW tig HaiugM : J n r r B atter
Office M aiufer: J o r - t r n Uikttke
Ad L a ro a t: N. NBaa, M. Aualhanlt,
M. MaUorT, D. Bathe, E . Zuereher
Vhoto BdHor: Denole Underwood

our second meeting on Tuesday,
Oct. I, in the CAC.
A small number o f people
turned out for the meeting, but
we were pleased to see a couple
o f new faces. With the changes in
membership com e the n ^ ideas
which are so important to the
continued growth o f any group.
We, as a group, are aware o f
the developments taking place in
the communities across the
country, and are attempting to
stay abreast o f it all. Our
collective attempt at cognition of
these situations requires our
constant effort.
With the desire and need to
become better acoilaintfed With
so many o f the Native AlheHcan
students whom we haveii’t met,
we arc sponsoring the Fitst
Annual
IA8A
Lake
A lton
Football
Game. We’U sUrt
forming a caravan in the (cAC
parking lot at H : i o p.th. on
Sunday, Oct. 6. Familiek, kids
and pets are all w elcom e. So
come on out. We’ll seive a pic
nic lurwh later in the day.
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HOW TO MAKE IT ON THE LAND

VINCENT VAN QOQH

By
Mark
Edo
Trolbout
Th*
meat
compfohomivo study of Von Oogh over pubUshod.
priowtort by tho loodlng world authority on tha
artftt. Contilna raproduetlona of drawlngi and
pointinid Mvor bafora appaorlnf in any book. Pub.
o tM 2 .M o n ly 1 0 .« .

iX M \ C CONSCIOUSNESS

By R. M. Budca. M.D. UnMraolly ragordad at
ona of tho groot elaa^ of myatleal axparlanea. Its
moat anciting idaa, la that that axparlanea of
eoamie conaclouanaaa, hftharto vary raro, la
dattinod to boooma a faculty of ntoat human
bainff In tha near futural 380 pogaa. Pub. at 88.9B
only B9.B8

THE GREAT BOOK OP WINE

Tha moat eemplota and tha moat beautiful
book on wino owar produead. Illuatratad In
Pull-Color wHh 44 ipaclally praparod mapa with
wfna raglona, toinpiata Infbrmatlon on how to
rood wfna label ( M of which era ahown In color)
how to racognito tha ciuailty of tha wina you buy.
Pub. at $80.00 Only $10.08

A comptata gulda to survival In tha country. By
Ran Cohan. Ttw author wrote this all-Inclualva
terming source-book aapaclally for tha unaklllad
artd ignorant clty-dwaliora. Over 100 photographa
artd IHuabatlona. Large 88 H by 11 In. format
halpa to tail you more about making It on tha land
than you know now about making It in tha city.
Pub. at $10.00 Only $3.08

TOUCH THE EARTH

By R. C. McLuhan. A aalf-portralt of India*,
axistanea In tha Unitad Otataa today. Tha book
recounts tha nature end.fata of tha Indian way of
Ufa and how it now attempts to ravitalita Hsalf as
an affirmativa cultural foroa In today's society.
Pub. at $ 0.08 Only 2.08.

THE COMPLETE WORKS OF WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE
All that 8hak SIPears aver wrote a fine,
complaia aditoln <3 Inches thick) followihg Ola
arrangamant of tho First Folio of 1623 with
"Porldas" tha poems and sonnets appended. 1,100
doubte-column pages, ribbon bookmark. Spaelai
Valua 12.08.

THE WORLD ENCYCLOPEDIA OF THE FILM

DOWN THE COLORADO

Ed. by Tim Cawkwall and John M. Smith. Tho
first truly International rateranea work on tha
movlaa-stara, directors, eamaraman, and alt tha
others who have contributed to this art from slrrca
its I n c h o n early in tha twentieth century.
Matleulousiy cross-rafarancad and Indexed. 600
photos. Pub. at $38.00 Only $7.08

Diary of tha Fbat Trip through tha Grand
Canyon. Contalna John WMalay PowaH’a dramatic
loumal of 1800 whan tan man In four boats awapt
down tha raging Colorado RIvar. Includaa a
48-paga gallary of four-color photographs by
Amarica'a foramoat plidtographar of nature. 10 H
by 14M‘. Pub. at $30.00 Only $13.00
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The Wichiu Stole Univenity
Shockers and the LouisvUle Uni
versity Cardinals will be after
their season saving first win Sat
urday night at Cessna Stadium
with a 7:30 kickoff lime.
The home standing Shockers
enter the game with everything
to win and nothing to lose under
first year coach Jim Wright. The
Shocks stand 0-4 on the season
and 0-2 in Missouri Valley Confe
rence play.
Louisville, under second year
head mentor T.W. Alley, is 0-3
on the season with their first
MVC game tomorrow night.
The Cardinals return junior
tailback Walter Peacock, last
year’s MVC “Offensive Player of
the Year.” Peacock gained 1294
yards as a soph to lead MoVal
rushers.
Peacock is joined by senior
Steve Jewel at wingback. The
Cards hope opposing defensive
teams will key on Peacock so
they can go the other direction
with Jewel.
Leading the Cardinal anack is
Jim Wagoner at quarterback. The
6 foot 2 180-pound junior is
from Beaver Falls, Penn., the
home town of Joe Namath.
The Cards posses the most
coveted kicking game in the
Missouri Valley. Wilbur Summers
is the man Coach Alley calls on
to get his offense in good field
position. He averaged 42.3 yards
a punt last season.
Louisville runs it's offense
from the power I formation.
They arc said to be conservative
and patient.
Louisville will defense the
Shocker attack in a standard 50
set. Linebacker Joe Lee PhUUps,
6 foot 3 and 210-pounds, b ^ e
Card mainstay in the middle.
Marty Smith, 6 foot 3 and
250-pounds, holds down one
tackle spot while 1’om Abood, a
freshman at 6 fodt 2 And
215-pounds, will see action At the
other.
N orm an Heard and A.J.
Jacobs, a teammate of Shodter
defensive tackle Bob Latsen at
nearby Pratt Junior College, start
in the Cardinal defensive backfield.
The Shockers will send an
offense against the tough Louis
ville defense that has only scored
19 pointed in four sames.
The offensive lihe Will see
some changed from last week.
D ick Hedges and Ted
Vincent will be at tackles with
Quinton Kay and Glen Patter at
guards. Greg Adkins will return
at center.
Split end Stan Ricketts, the
WSU leading receiver with 16
catches for 191 yards, will be
joined by Kent Carpenter at tight
end, 14 catches for 124 yards.
Leon Dobbs has moved in at
flanker, 6 catched for 68 yards
continued

on

page 7
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„Blliia«d from P .M •
Sam Adkins, who gave all
Shocker fans a scare with his
unexpected ex it because o f a
bruised knee against West Texas
iB , Saturday, wUI be at full
strength in the quarterback

Sports

portion.
Adkins wUI be working to
improve his passing game, as

Dave Megaffin, Editor

*iu g h there is somethiiq! wrong
,rith it. Adkins has totaled 47
com pletion * in 8 8 p ^
Btempted for 4 5 6 yards, a 5 J .4
pm centage and 145 yards per
gune.

The running back spots will
see Elbert WiUiams a t taUback
and Bill D w igginsat fullback.
Williams was the “ Offensive
PUyer of the Week*’ against West
Texas State.
The defense will be out to
vindicate itself after West Texas
41 point performance against
them last Saturday.
Willie Smith and Ed Collins
will be at the end positions with
Ed Smith and Bob Larsen at
tackles. Clem Jankowski will be
defending at nose guard.
Dave Warren and Don Burford
are the starting linebackers for
tomorrow n i ^ t ’s contMt.
Bill Trammell and Phil Ellis
will be at corncrbacks with El
Ray King and Cliff Fanning at
safeties.
Dan Vess will be punting with
a 41.7 average and Gary Reed
will handle the field goal and
extra point duties.

Busses have been chartered for
Saturday n i ^ t ’s Louisville
Wichita State football game to
lessen your traffic problems.
Busses will depart for Cessna
Stadium at these sites across the
city 45 minutes before the 7 :3 0
kickoff.
Lawrence Stadium, Eastgaie
Shoppii^ Center,, the Woolco
Department Store parking lot on
21st and Amidon, the Beech
parking lot on Central, the
Candle Club on 13th and
Woodlawn, Creitview Country
Q ub. the Petroleum Club, and
another bus will carry passengers
to the stadium from the Shocker
Faculty and Alumni Club 30
minutes prior to kickoff.
The busses will have stadium
side parking and the cost is SI
for a round trip ticket. After the
game, your bus will be warmed
up and ready to jso-
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Jim Wright hopes the spirit is as
high tomorrow night as this
picture indicates at the New
Mexico State game. (Photo by
Dtnnia Underwood)

WHITE HOUSE
6410 E. C E N TR A L
fo rm erly , ^'Lancer's East"'

announcBs thmir
STUDENT D ISC O U N T S P E C IA L
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ElfttrU
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THE UGLY DACHSHUND

0M^>

SUNDAY

Tickets arc now available for
the November presentation o f " A
Night at the Opera."
Presented by WSU (^ e r a
Theater, the prcKluction will be
staged Nov. 13-16.
Admission is $1 for students
and $2 fo r the general public.
Tickets can be obtained at the
Duerksen Fine Arts Center
Ticket Booth.
Scenes from four different
operas wilt be included in the
production.
Opera scenes to be performed
will be the fourth act o f “ La
Bohemc" by Puccini; scene two
o f the third act o f " F a ls u ff’ by
Verdi; selections from the second
and third acts o f “ Carmen" by
Bizet and the finale o f act one o f
“ Italian Girl in Algiers" by
Rossini. All selections will be
sung in English.
A cast o f 27 students will be
included in the four scenes.
The production will be staged
and conducted by Dr. George
Gibson, director o f the WSU
Opera Theater.
Curtain time will be 7:30 p.m.
in Miller Concert Hall.

NewM a n a g e m e n t
Special

Spm

X A C T h ia t ir

SATURDAY fiU fiU I SPECIA L
nCTOBER 5
Tw o Kegs Given Away
Starting At 7:00 p.m .-?

M A JO n UTUDIO

SNEM PREVIEW

This Friday Night Pool Tournament
for Girls Starting A t 9:00 p.m.
Saturday Afternoon Tournament
for Guys Starting A t 2:00 p.m.

W ill K SHOWN lEFOIE
THE “SNEAK PIEVIEW1

Prizes given WinnarsI

out IC8UUIPI06IAM

COME M E E T USI
The Management: Ron, Rita,
Mai, & Rose

SH O CKER C LA SSIFIED S fMCh thW
ttudtnts 3 dayi ■ w M k. If you ar*
looking for part-tlma halp, hava apti.
or rooms for rant, want to tall that
2nd car-^onildar SH O CK ER C LASS
IF IE D . 1-28 wda. 81.80 par Intartion
Dliplay elanifladf avallaMa for 82.00
par Inch. A L L C LA S S IFIED S M UST
BE PAID IN A D V A N C E . Fill out
tha form on paga 2 todayl

cm
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B O TH MOT
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Stilt Dtpt rtpt
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It bt It WSU
Representatives o f the U.S.
Department o f State will be on
campus Tuesday Oct. 8, to
interview
students
for
the
position
o f Foreign Service
Information Officer. Interested
students should contact the
Career Planning and Placement
Center in Morrison Hall today.

Kilt pllttt piM

SPW.
5403 E . M a n y
(H a r r y at Edgem oorel

♦♦5 “ Around the comer from

Otd Phone Booth

SATURDAY

Hang gliding, a sport in which
the pHot of a large Winged kite
leapt and consequently soars
fh>m clifftopt. was invented in
1070 by Otto Lilienthal.
The spott died out due to
powered ftight, but was revived
in the early 1960*s.
Laakko attributes the revival
to the relative inexpensiveness o f
the spott. An avetage kite costs
around $600.
Although much o f Kansas is
level tertain, several areas in the
su te are suitable fo r practicing
the sport.
Wilson Reservoir is one such
location and the site o f a
competition meet Oct. 25.

W A N TE D : 2 studtnts-1 morning. 1
avaning for groeary stocking; also
axpartancad groeary chackar. Naar
WSU, apply Razook't Thriftway Mark t t a iO l E .2 1 lt.
LO W ES T PRICES for uaad furnitura.
itams Mch m chests, bads ft tWUas.
opan 12-0 on Saturdays ft Sundays.
Y E O L D E J U N Q U E SHOPPE 438 S.
Main..
W A N TE D : FanMia roomrrwta to
lhara lovaly 2 -M rm duplax; cantral
location call 284-2168. Prtftr WSU

sa M i
WOMEN'S ABORTION LEAGUE

$1.00 PITCHERS
A L L NIGHT*

Octt 5 ■••till
Hang Riding buffs in the
Wichita area will have a chance to
discuss that spoh with fellow
enthusiasts
and
persons
interested in becoming a part o f
the growing pastime at a meeting
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in the
KGfltE building.
Mile Laakko, a local hang
glider and an organizer o f the
Meetii^, said no real efforts
have been ihade in the Kansas
tegioh to promote hang gliding
Until now.

I

its

Fraa
rafarral
information.
1-408-721-8847. Mon thru Thurs 9
a,m.-9 p,m. Fri ft Sat 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
m m a ia
Oavaloping communitlas throughout
tha U.S. and throughout tha world
know tha valua ft appraclata the
contribution of trained health profes
sionals. VISTA/Palca corps reaultirs
on campus wad. Thurs. ft Fri Oct 16,
17, 18. (Srs sign up for Intarviaw at
Placement nowH
_________________

MENi-WOMEN!
F R ID A Y and S A T U R D A Y — MUSIC by

The Entire Britieh Navy

JOBS O N SHIPSI No akparlenea
required. Excallant pay. Worldwide
travel. Perfect summer or career, sand
13. for Information. S E A F A X . Dipt.
H-7 p.o. B OX 2049. Port Angelas.
Washington 98302.
W AITRESS W A N TE D : for private
dub. Must be 21 or over 884.9980,
688-0683.884-7360.
M tk R C A L tfeC ttflO LO B tStS
Paaca corps Is talking votuhtairs with
training of txparianea at 18b tech
nicians to provide lab satvleas ft
Ih-sirvlea training In hospitals over
seas, Visit with Piaca corps raerultars
wed. Thurs. A Fri. Oct 16, 17. 18.
Ptaeamant office. (Sfs kign up for
Intarviaw noWll
iN D b S t t U A i A t t S feD.
Teach your skills ovarsaai. Divaioping
countries of u t i n A m arica/A lH ^ ft
M ia naad taaehafs of tm Ikiilad
trades, saa paaca corM rabhiltim m
campus wad. Thurs.. «Ik .Ffl.
. . . oct. 16,

17, 18. (Srs/Qrads sign up for Intetview nowi)

@l!JIS0IF0ISB)
F D R S A L E : Spancar binocular mlcroKopa w/2 M ti of oeulan lO X ft 6X,
oblactivat, 16mm lO X , 4mm 44X,
1.8 mm 9SX. conaanfor w/flltar,
machanleal ttaga ft carrying cast.
8800.888.3279.____________________
Famtia rbbmmata naadad datparataly. Young famala taachar naadt roommata Immadlataly for largo 2 -bdrm, 2
bath apt. Saa managar, Chataau villa
Aptt. 1030 N . Markat, 288-1011.

BDVCATION SamORS
V IS T A ft Paaca corps naad you if
you will ba graduating soon with a
dagraa In El. Ed. Sac. Ed, A rt Ed. ind.
Ed, Music Ed, or Phy Ed. A C TIO N
Paaca Corps/VISTA raerultars on
campus wad. Thurs. ft Fri. oct 16,
17, 16. (Sri/Qrads sign up for Intarvlaw at Corbin Ed. cantar.l__________

LISBRAL ARTS 0RAO8

Your broad educational axparlanca:
your ability to Identify problems:
your ability to adapt your skills to
changing needs; your desire to serve
other man's needs; can qualify you
for a challenging assignment with
Paaca Corps or V IS T A . Raerultars on
campus VWd. Thurs. ft Fri. Oct. 18,
17.18. A t the PiaWhant office.
mo.
ROOM for mnt. Mal8,
or
Near University C ill
733-1473 ask for JUttlQ.
P R IV A T E r o o m s for rant. W bik
from campus; 1729 N. Fairmount.
860. for onai 878. for two. 2 dft. so
of Qrindtr Man 668-6087 mofrtlnw.
New In Wichita, 28 years old, Design
•nglnear, hon-drihk8r, chrlHlan, mar
riage minded, Ilka to ihbit ah at
tractive Christian girl. Write to Eagla
BOK 742.F.

WAltfeRB
•Bd

W A ttR IM lS B
Part-time and full-tlrM pdUtlons avail
able for lUnbHIoh ahd dlhM t Mfvict
in City Club. No M b lH IM a A M n r y . . . Will tfilh . u e B N H t boUtlon
for studahta. m M ib ii hStiH abd attraetlvl atdWtk d ^ t l M It yott can
laarn d ra m dt tIM
liHrtea,
bhjoy hMttng dWSB ib d have
ambition t o a M H e r t f in t a ia m c a n
2684271.

tM fi W tOtttTA C L t n
18th Ftqot~Vt6Mn
i A i & i A t Bldg.
P R E a N A N tF c A

dbbdldbai

CMtUBT^e A N O U C A N O tttH d D O X CttUttCH
1607 North HUlilde
688-8610
Sunday Wonhlp litOB a.aa.
BMa Cla« Wadnaaday l;60
U $ i North RotVofca
B B A' s/MRAV
Orads In Ecoh, Acctlng, Bus. Admin
ft Bus. Ed. naadad to serve as small
businasi consultants, aeon dWtIopmant advisors, ovarsaas ft In U 4 . as
peace Corps/VISTA volunteers, srs ft
Qradi visit with recruiters Wad.
Thurs. Fri. Oct 16. 17, 18. (Sign up
for Intarviaw at Placamant now!)

BNGINBBR8
Englnaers naadad In davaioping
countries to help construct dams,
bridges, road watarwork projects.
Contact a Peace Corps recruiter Wed.
Thurs. 8i Fri o c t 16, 17, 18. (Srs/
Grads sign up for an Interviewer now
at tba Placement office.)

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

MAtNlittBNtBIIAIDRa
Tdach chim , bhyUca, bloiodv, sroarai
eeianca or mrth ov8fa88l. N 8 m corps
Is tasking volunH lrt to
in over
60 underdavSIeead eoumrias overteas. sanioft ft Qradt intarvliw Wad.
Thurs ft Fri. o ct 16, 17, 18 Place
ment Offices. (Sign up for interview
now!)

SFANISH/rRBNOH SEBAEBBS

work with migrant farmers In south
ern Colorado or teach English In
Nigeria. V I S T A ft Peace Corps needs
linguists, speak with recruiters, wedThurs. ft Fri. Oct 16. 17, 18(Srs/Qrads sign up for interview at
Placement now!)_________________

